
Change (by Christina Aguilera) 

 

When I was young I would look in the mirror 

Didn't know it then but now it couldn't be 

clearer... 

That I remember being filled with such wonder 

Before learning that the world could be harsher 

 

Who you love or the color of your skin 

Or the place that you were born and grew up in 

Shouldn't decide how you will be treated 

Cause we're all the same when everybody's 

breathing 

 

Waiting for a change to set us free 

Waiting for the day when you can be you and I 

can be me 

Waiting for hope to come around 

Waiting for the day when hate is lost and love is 

found 

Waiting for a change, waiting for a change 

Change, change... 

 

For all the brave and the souls who went before 

us 

Stand tall, then proudly lift your voices 

Let 'em know who we are and our choices 

And one day we won't have to sing this chorus 

 

Waiting for a change to set us free 

Waiting for the day when you can be you and I 

can be me 

Waiting for hope to come around 

Waiting for the day when hate is lost and love is 

found 

Waiting for a change, waiting for a change 

Change, change 

Change,oh, change (oh) 

Waiting for a change, change, change 

 

When I was young I would look in the mirror 

Didn't see it then but now it couldn't be clearer... 

 

 

 

 

 

God’s Not Gonna Change 

 

You speak of hate, why not look in the mirror 

God’s words, just couldn’t be clearer 

You know your flesh is prone to sin and to 

wander 

God’s wrath will only grow harsher 

(Ooooh)  (Mmmmm) 

Now God determined the color of your skin 

And the spot you were born and grew up in 

Obeying God determines how you’ll be treated 

‘Cause you can repent as long as God keeps you 

breathing 

 

God’s not gonna change for you or me 

Soon there’ll be a day when this whole world’ll 

bow the knee 

You must repent, and come around 

Waiting for the day when God will shut your 

lyin’ down 

God’s not gonna change 

God’s not gonna change 

(Background:  Change.  Change.) 

All those who died and left this earth before us 

They only want to hear our voices 

Warning all against pride-full choices 

So in hell you won’t have to hear this chorus 

 

God’s not gonna change for you or me 

Soon there’ll be a day when this whole world’ll 

bow the knee 

Hope you will repent, and come around 

Waiting for the day when God will shut your 

lyin’ down 

God’s not gonna change 

God’s not gonna change 

(Background:  Change. Change.) 

Oooooh.- Beeeeeey! 

Sin’s wrong! 

God’s not gonna change. 

(Background:  Change.) 

No-oooooh. 

You speak of hate, why not look in the mirror 

God’s words, just couldn’t be clearer 

 


